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As a leading force of the national economy, the real estate industry has been 
industry related and economy impetus. In recent years, with the accelerated pace of 
urbanization and the deepening of the housing system reform, the real estate 
industry together with its related industries has developed rapidly, and become an 
important driving force in economic development. But a series of problems have 
seriously affected the healthy development of real estate industry, such as the 
unreasonable real estate investment structure, the surplus total inventory, the 
insufficient market demand, the short enterprise funds, the significant housing prices 
fluctuation and etc. Hence, the central government and local governments have 
issued a series of regulatory policies to regulate the real estate market and stabilize 
the housing prize. 
In this paper, four VAR models were established, respectively the macro policy 
on the growth of newly built housing investment, the macro policy on estate sales area, 
the macro policy on housing sales revenue, and the macro policy on increased amount 
of average housing price, based on the newly built housing investment and sales 
related data from 2001-2015 of Hangzhou, and the real estate control policies which 
have been promulgated by the state and Hangzhou city over the years. After the 
analysis of four models, the author concluded that the macro-control policies had a 
significant effect on the sales and investment of Hangzhou newly built housing, yet 
with a certain time lag. 
At the meantime, a survey was conducted on real estate enterprises and customs 
coming to the conclusion that with the current regulatory policies, real estate 
companies and buyers had higher expectations on the market and the current control 
policy was effective. Finally, the effect of regulation policy was discussed，the 
currently problems were pointed out, and suggestions were proposed to improve the 
implementation effect of the real estate control policy such as strengthening market 
research, making scientific plans, reinforcing resource management, regulating 
market order, consolidating market guidance and enhancing responsiveness. 
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1998 年住房体制化改革以来近 20 年的时间里，我国的房地产业发生了翻天





为三个小区间。第一小区间是从 1991 年-1993 年。在 1991 年之前，是我们所说
的福利分房时期，土地还没有实行有偿出让制度。1990 年，杭州市房地产开发
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116.8%、109.7%和 81%，是房地产发展速度最快的一年①。当年杭州市商品房销
售均价 1519 元/平方米，比 1992 年上涨 37%，比 1991 年则上涨 1.2 倍②，开发的
重点主要是市中心及之江银湖区块。 
第二个小区间是从 1994 年-1997 年。1994 年，我国的房地产市场出现了过
热征兆，国务院出台了针对固定资产投资的宏观调控紧缩性政策，1994 年起投
资增幅开始逐渐恢复正常水平，1996 年和 1997 年，房地产投资增速迅速回落至
8.5%和 0%。住宅开发投资额增幅从 1994 年的 35 %下滑到 1997 年的负增长
1.8%
③。1993 年以来因开发投资过快而引起的供大于求的局面有所缓解。竣工面
积和销售面积的比例也由 1994 年的 2.29：1 回落到 1997 年的 1.99：1④。 






个人购买商品住宅面积占当年全部住宅销售面积的 60.4%，到 2000 年这一比重
已达 92%，上升了 30.6 个百分点⑦。房地产市场进入零售时代，由集体向消费转
向个人消费。商品房销售价格平稳上升，年均增幅达到 6 %左右。2000 年，杭州
市平均房价为 2940 元/平方米，市中心房价更是超过了 4000 元/平方米⑧。 






                                                 
① 数据来源 1992 年-1994 年《杭州统计年鉴》.  
② 增速=（当年均价/上年同期均价-1）*100 
③




 国务院.关于进一步深化城镇住房制度改革加快住房建设的通知[Z]. 1998-7-3. 
⑥
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